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Is Held by Courts to be In Viola
lion or the law
PLANS FOR CONVENTION
Of INDEPENDfNCE PARTY
BIJLLOC
GRAPE JUICE IN PLACE OF WINE
Since Vinc) ard Owners nrc BArred
F'rom Wine MilkingDelegates Will �Ieet 111 Chicolto
Jnly 2Bth
CASE WAS HEARD BY JUDGE ELLIS '.
Git) of nrnrletta Und
011 NCRl Beer nt S2.:>O Contrnry to
=------
--
ONE DOLLAR PER YSAR
EsrABLISHED 1892 -NEW SERIES VOL 4 No 18
GIVES nfs REASONS WILL WATSON GET
- GEORGIA'� ELECTORS?
Governor Tells Why He Dismissed Will Not Be Given Vote If Georgia
Com
Joe Brown Reported That Populist Nominee Electors
WIll be Complimented WIth Ele( THE DEMOCRATS WILL NOT LISTEN HAS G
toral Vote
IN WISDOM WITH YEARSOPPOSED PEOPLE'S INTERESTS
be I g Nort l Dakota
Altl 01 gl tl e part) leaders I ave
ot co C 01 t s�o g as ) et for a I)
o e I at Us tl elf sta dard bearer
n tl e campaign tl ere s a stroi g
sentuneut tl ey say for 1 ho as I
Hisgeu of West Spr ngfield Mass
Mr Hisgeu r 111 for governor of
Massachusetts two years ago on the
Hearst ticket and polled a surpns
IUgly large vote This was eucour
aging to the Independence party
lenders Mr Hisgen IS a mesiber
of Hisgeu Bros 011 dealers the firm
which has given the Standard 0 I
Con pany such a hot fight for bus
ness III tl e Ne\\ England states
Another possible candidate IS M
W Ho\\ard of Alabama a melll
ber of t be natIOnal con Il ttee of the
r dependence part) fro n Alaba la
He � an ex co gles. la I ha\ Ig
beeu elected by tl e popul sts to tl e
fift) fourth and fift) fiftl co Igress
es He \\ as a delegate to the Dent
ocrat c nat onal co ventlOll at Chi
cago IS92 \\ I eu Cle\ eland \\ as
uomllated but left tbe part) soon
aftem3ld
II e Indepeude ce part) leaders
here sav the strength of the party
has growu III the south relllarkabl)
of late auU they expect It to keep
on growlUg from now until the da)
of electIon The party leaders SO)
the) do 1I0t expect to Will th s fall
but s�ek to bnng the party aud Its
pnnclples before the people to open
the \\ ay for future g 01\ th
There will be I 002 dele�tes to
the II d·pendeuce party con, entKln
New York WIll have sevent) e ght
aud Penus) Ivaula SIXt) e ght
o doubl'- but
pa gn would be
Dissenting Opinions of Commls
sloner £mbnrrassed Work ofCom
.-mlsslon-Mysterlous Letter In
drced Speedy Action
ATLANTA Jul) 20 -Gov Smith
to day submitted to the legIslature
his message on the dismissal of M r
'!loseph M Brown from the railroad
(;OmU'llsSIOU Tbe reasons gl v eu
are practically those already knows
to the public having been fully ex
plained by the Governor during hIS
r-ecent campaign for re election
The message goes Into detail and
reviews the acts of Mr Brown
"hile a member of the comtmssrou
altd finally the receipt of the mys
terious letter which has already be
come famous
The message follows
• To the Senate and House of Representa
hves
On the 21St of August 19"7 I sus
pended!lir Jo..ph M Brol' n froUl the
office of railroad comDltSS10ner In pur
July 15 -Is Ho I To the Proposition
From the Popu
list Leader-Will Poll itrong
Vote In November £Iectlon
A1LANrA Jnl) IS -Some popu
lists are still indulging the phantom
belief that Itt some \\ a) or otherthe
electoral vote of Georgia IS gOing
to be corralled for Thomas E Wat
Hllve a
to Defeat HI'i With
ATLAN1A
Thon as I \\ atsou populist cuu
didate for president to be con ph
mented with the democratic electo
enn ngs Bryan III 1896
nal product of au eiuo
a youug mall
a siugle Idea pnt the
party to ItS supreiuest
ombattiug au opposttion
material resources re
argest popular vote ever
democratic candidate for
ral vote of Georgia 1
JnnctlOn perl lane It
Mar etta resp' nded I he response
stated that It \las u kno VlI to the
defendaut vI ether or not the dr nk
III questlol was II tox cat ng or aleo
hohc that the hcense of $250 was
lot exorbItant or proh b tory and
that the City has the ngl t under
ts cha rter to ttl pose t he to x
question
Judge EllIS made the Injunction
permanent wluch means th It the
plamtlffs In the case cau contltllle
to sell the Pabst Mead for the h
cense charge of $2J
It IS shown by Judge Ell s that If
the sale of lIear beer \ ,olates the
prohIbitIon law of 1907 It caunot
be hcensed at all 1 he \\ ay to deal
With the sale of near beer If It be
nnlawful IS to suppr�ss It nnder
the penal statutes
Watson Also Will Make Speechea
In Georll'la
ATLANTA July 15 -It was defi
mtely learned today that Jndge
James K Hmes Will go on tbe
stump In Georgia IU behalf of the
candidacy of Thomas E Watson
far presldeut of the UUlted States
At a dmner gIven by Mr Wat
son to a few fnends yesterday at
which Judge and Mrs Hllles were
the gnests of honor the matter was
mentIOned lufornlally and It IS
now stated to be JlIdge HH1es pur
pose to make as many spellChes as
he can possibly gIve the tune to be
tweeu now and the No,ember elec
tlOU
It s stated that whate\ er differ
ences there may ha\ e bee 1 between
Judge H nes and Mr Watson as _
the resl It of the att tude of the lat
tcr IU the state campa gn have diS
appeared and tbat the t\\O are as
they ha\e al\\a)s beell the be,t of
fr ends
'
Judge H lUes first speech III be
half of Mr Watson "Ill he dehv
ered In Macon \\ Ithln the next
\\eek or ten da)s
Mr Watsolf' Will also make a
nllmber of speeches IU vanous sec
tlons of the state
toxrcat Ig
Some VI ieyard 0\\ ners ha e ar
ra iged to I arket a lage port 0
of the fr.l t but there \I II ) et be
great qua titles of It which \\111 go
to waste unless some other p educt
can be t iade of It
I'he situation has led a I umber
of 0\\ ners of Georgia I mey ards to
make mquiry into the methods of
manufacture and preservanou of
unfermented grape JUIce \\ hich has
come to be all Important com mer
cial product It IS now sold at
practically ev ery soda founta n In
the country and IS III frequent use
by ph) SIC ans III the treatment of
certa 1 com pIa nts That there
\\ould be a ready sale for It
twere IS httle quesyon al d tl P
establ shment of th s ne" GeorgIa
ndustr) as the result of state pro
h b t on may be confidend) looked
for
and Sherman
July II -Fron a
nun her of prounuent republ caus It
was learned Saturday tltat a vigor
o IS campalgl would be waged III
Georg a I behalf of the caud dacy
of W lliam H Taft for the pres I
dency Those III authonty have
been waning until after action had
been takeu at the Denver demo
crane conventton and It IS lIOW
certain that a conference Will be
held \\ ithin a few days and the de
tails of active campaign decided
lIpon
For the last fel\ pres dentlal cam
palgns only \\ h,te electors bave
beeu placed on the electoral t cket
and It \\ as stated that tl s same
pol cy \lotld be pursued tl s year
Accorchug to the plans of tlose
I a\ g tl e latter II charge "ork
\\ II soo I be started fo the orgalllz
Ing of 1 aft clubs In Georgia and
spec al effort \\ III be made to per
fect a bIg organ zat on n Atlanta
Postmaster Blodgett a mem her
of the repubhcan state executl\ e
commIttee of Georgia stated that
\\ hlle there had been lIO cOllference
So far as tl e I lal} admirers t'f
Pres dent Roosev elt In thl!t state
are concerned sa d M r Blodgett
It IS ev ideut from the Chicago
platfor n that Mr Taft s commit
ted to many of these same policies
\\ hich hav e made this present ad
nnmstranou so remarkable We
believ e that there are many 1t1t this
state who favor Mr Taft an'1'l a
strong electoral ticket w III be put
forth such as \\ III meet the de
mauds of all these
Colouel Robert J Low ry presi
dent of the Lowry National Bank
\\ hen seen stated that It wa still
too earl) to take up the cOllllng
ca I pa gn III detail •
110\\ e\ er he said e\ ery
till g \\ III be done to brn gout i1,e
full strength of tI e Taft follo\\er5
11 Georg a Mr Taft IS a bIg man
and IllS fnends and ad'nlrers are
ma y A electoral t cket WIll be
presented sllch as \\ II be repretent
atll e of the most conse" atlve In
terests of the state and sat sfy the
demal ds of all the adnnrers of the
nonllllee of the Ch cago conven
tlOn ..
sou
There I. even serious talk of the
populists of Georgia natalllg the
same electoral ticket as that put
out by the democrats 11111Ch of
course would be a piece of menu
mental folly from their staudpoiut
The Georgia electors theaiselves
have made It apparent If any as
sertion from them on the point
were needed that they would not
under any circumstances consider
casting the vote of this state for
Watson even though It should be
the only state III the union to go
for Bryan
Any such step as that snggested
therefore wonld Simply pIle np the
maJonty for the democratlc elec
toral ticket and leal e Mr Watson
apparently Without a followlllg III
lils home state-a showlug of all
others which he does not deSire to
make
The talk relatIve to Mr Watson s
gettlllg tbe Gel)rgla electoral vote
appears to have grown entlfely out
of the appeal he made for It l\ohen and pe
he dehvered here hiS swcll a.�c��poII�'"
electors Ing ftie popu f5t n6lnmatlon for the Alton B Parker an amiable gen
In fact an accumulation of such presidency He asked that the tleman of !jpme JudiCial attamments
Illcldellts has fathered the behef GeorgIa vote be given him statmg but a negative quantity III pohtlcs
that there IS a well defined plan to that m the event It was needed to clnmslly led a figbt foreordamed to
give Mr Watson tbe electoral vote hflng abont Mr Bryan s election It fall and wblch deserved to fall
of Georgia notwlthstandmg that sbould go to the democratic candl Wreckage of the party was strewn
vote belongs to a pohtlcal faith far date from one end of the conntry to the
removed frolll tbe pohllcal creed of Of conrse the democrats of Geor other at a Waterloo second ouly to
Mr Watson and hiS adherents
gla would not for momeut entertalll Greele) Sill 1872
One of the stones most oft re
any such prOpOSitIOn as that Mr Now twelve years after hlS.1
peated IS to the effect that the pop Watsou has donbtless discovered trance Into nattonal hfe Wilham
nhsts WIll espouse the democratic that he was barkmg up the wrong Jelllllngs Bryan comes to the fore
electors and that on the offiCial bal tree aga n as hiS party s standard bear
lot the saDIe electors \\ 111 appear There IS no donbt of the fact er 11 a presIdential campaign-not
nnder the names of both Mr Bry ho\\ever that Mr \Vatson has a a )outhful crusader born of an
an aud Mr Watson In thIS way strong followmg III the state He econom c frellzy and fired" th b.t
It s saId Mr Watson WIll stand a has prov.tt It on a nUll ber of occa a sn gle Idea as III IS96
good chance to WIU sons The ottl} thlUg for IUII1 to leader of a forlorn hope nonuttated
Another bit of gossip says that do In order to make a sho\\ of that for the sake of another chance
the popuhsts Will put out no elec strength IS to get ont a p$puhst as lU 1900 but a 111 ddla aged Dla
toral t eket but that tbe \ ote of the electoral ticket and then go to mred man of Dlany Ideas dehber
democratIc electors Will be ten work and get tbe popuhst elem�nt ately chosen b) sober m nded demo
de red Mr Watson "bo Will turn hned np behlUd It Even the pop crats represelltmg the overwhelm
them to Mr Bryan If It IS found uhsts who have returned to the lUg mass of hIS party \lho hav
they are ueeded by the latter democratic party III state affairs IlIg faith 10 lum aud ,n hIS leader
Au undenied rnmor states that Will practIcally all support Mr Wat slip see lU the changed conditions
on° prolllment South Georgia elec son til IllS presldent.. 1 race Itt the land the POSSibility of hIS
tor has openly declared IllS IlIten There are 80me few hke Judge tnumph IU NO\ember
tlOn to vote for Mr Watson and to Hmes for Illstance who are hold A more machme hke proceedmg
use hiS mfiuence to get IllS fellow Illg off because of their allgnmeut that that mvolved In the nonllna
�ectors to do hkewlse WIth the present state adllUllIstra tlou of Bryan at Denver has never
It \\ as reported Wednesday morn tlOn headed by Gov Hoke Snllth occurred III com entto I hIstory
lUg that the call1llg of the state ex t-nt the best Information IS that But unhke the Ch cago affaIr
ecutlve �omllllttee and electors to Judge Hines Will strongly support \\ h ch It resembled It was 1I0t ma
meet ou July 2J had for ItS object Mr Watson III the natIOnal fight ch ne made It was part) made
the alrangement of detaIls for the not\\lthstand,ug the fact that he The bod) of delegates \\ottldscarce
del'very of the electoral vote to had am OUI ced h s retl ru to ti,e ha\e dared retnr I ho e I ad the)
Mr \\ atson uo It lUttd any 0 Ie else He be
eha rn an Hewlett A Hall of ca e as a matter of fact the fixed
Ne\\ nan \\ as called over long d,s cl 0 ce of tl e de I ocrat c I eart of
ta ce telephOl e and I lformed con tl e cOlntry mouths ago And no
cent g the report He stated that sort Of Intngue or I ael at 0
Ie 11 lel never heard of a y St eI could e da Iger I s hold upOtt the
==============
pia IS or II tent ons a Id h s sole en part) masses 11 ey 1\ anted Bryan
son Itt calh Ig for a n eet I g of the n ld WOI lel ha\ e no otl er
conn ttee and electors \\as tl at tl e \\ hat of No\e Iberl Nobody
con I ttee m ght he better orga DeLoach Mikell Ican
tell He would be a ra�h
Ized al d that the attorney general
At the home of Mr and Mrs prophet mded "bo \\ould venture
of the state nugl t outline to the S Mikell near Statesboro on Su to pred ct that \1/111 an Jeun Ig
el"ctors the manv thlUgs wluch d,s D D 0 B ya 1 would now reach the White, du) monllng t8th Inst r
quahfied one from ,ervIng as such h d .. louse B It thIS we do k ow He hasDeLoach of S.vanna a I miSS
For Ulsta�ce no nat onal bank dl d grown In \\ Isdom With the pass IgLee MIkell were Ull te I I lIarf age
rector can serve as an elector k of years he has gro\\ n 1 the esteemU) I Id H B \\ II II so I
Immed ately after the ceremony ot h s fello" men the country
over
c' l,e IS next to Thtadore Rooseveltthe youug couple left for .�avan
k tb I e l)ell1g IC tile best kuown of .11 great Amennah to Dla e elr 10 tt •
b I Caus today and I ext also tocompanlcd to the city y a arge
nUll her of thetr )Ollng fnends Iheodore Roosevelt stands
1110st
where they \\ere se It upou tl etr conspicuously for those progressIve
Joutncy With a !tbernl spnnkhug of or radIcal pohcles
to the carr) lug
forwar&' Q( W Ich a large sectlouflce and kllld Wishes
Warning
All persons are bereby warned
not to lme harbor or feed my son
10mmle Camphell and I Will prose.
cute any oue so harbonng hnn
He IS nearl) fifteen yeals old hght
colored and wdl grow I to age Auy
wages due hlln up thiS date Ulust be
paId to me GEORGE CAMPBEU.
July 20 1908
-J£._._....._..........
IDg Issue of that mem
Ign which the youth
r-he was crusader
n caudldate-declared
.r be settled until It was
bt was settled shortly
and settle right
Jenlllngs Bryan In 1900
e abmormal b) extraor
uous growing out of
Spam led a wmnng FOR RAILROADS
�I but dISrupted party\
hopeless campaign to an BETTER
�fe�t-a defeat crush
h to have destroyed hiS
"rever but for the III
baractenstlcs of the
passage
The mensure Is now enrotled -tbat
10 It ts printed In large open type
upon 0 porcbment-ond I. taken first to
the Ito Ise where tt Is sl;lled by tbe
spe rker tI co to the senate wbere the
vice president stgns It and finatly to
tbe presldeot sod makes tbe bill a
tnw
Congress ts notlOed tbnt tbe bill bos
been oppro,ed and tbe orlglnnl copy
of tbe nct Is deposited tn tbe depnl t
ment of .tute -Ed" In Tarrlsse In Hur
per s "eekly
LAST WORDS
Freight of III Kinds Shows Increlse
in Shipments
ThollUhh Th.t Marked t1 ePA•• ng of
Some Noted Men
Tbere Is 0 CQtlecUo of lost" ords
ot celebrate 1 men u bleb �oDtnlr � m 11Y
beo Itlful nnd st IrUlng phr ses lVIIetb
er the,} uere rcall,} utte cd by the meo
to ,,10m the,} have been credited 8UyS
the Berliner Post Is nnotl er matter
Th IS the words of Augustns The
comedy Is at In end-dld I p uy my
part \\ol1? ore kno"D to nearll c,ory
reader The collection ot last l\ orda
of grent ph,slelans publlsbed by Tbe
Brltlsb Medlcol Journat ghes Hatler
credtt for saylug Tbe artery beats­
It bents no more and S8yS of Noth
nagel tbnt be "rate The ulgbt of
Jnly 6 .fter a \ talent attaek of Rnglna
pectorts • • • I wtll die of nrterlnl
calcination Cooper Brlgbt ood Bro­
die died wltb blessings upon tbelr
lips and Don,tn looking deotb colmly
tn the face said I renlly do not feor
deutb Locol. s last" ords were flip
pant Au re, otr gentlemen At tbe
Qutopsy \\ e "m meet again NODe
or these clnssle sentences ho\\e,er
Impress one 80 much as did the words
or ODe ot the few mortals 1\ bo to our
kno\\ ledge went Into the unknown
with mil dB undimmed Be was no old
man ,,10 bad II ed a good and full
life Wltb his last breotb I e sold It
Is not yet time I waut to stay -tbat
"88 tho voice or nature
Savannah and Statesboro Railway..Effect ,e May 5 9"7
MAnER IS BEFORE THE SENATE
CLEVELAND OhIO Jnly 15 -In
dlcatlons are mnltlplYllle; III all
branches of tdde that a return of
normal bustness conditions IS rapid
Iy approachlllg Railroad manae;
ers especially report a deCided
Improvement and a sbarp demand
for cars for the transportatto. 01
all classes of freight With the pos
Sible exceptIOn of steel and Iron
A pronunent rallroad._officlal said
toda} that while thiS branch of
busllless contlllued far below nor
mal It no doubt largely re,ulted
from the fact that the railway com
panles themselves were not bnYlllg
matenal ThiS state of affairs
hoI' ever he added could not pos
slbly continue much longer and
the r.. lroads \lould shortly be com
velled to go mto the market and
"hen they dId so the demand
\lould be sudden as well as heavy
Grand Chelf Eng leer Stone of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Eugmeers said today that I11S Ie
port .howed deCided bustness lUI
provemeuts on the .raIlroads
throughout the country Repair
sbop forc(iil he added had been
put on full tllne on practically all
of the railroads both east aud
west alld mauy engmeers who
have been Idle are now returlllUg
to work MI Stone declared the
busmess outlook to be exceedlUgly
SHOT HIS BRID£ eldmg to the demaud
eet contmgent of the
orth reckonmg With
cy abandoned Ideals
the east to shape! Its
,-. .oaudidate
If P•••e4 by Benate an4 BouK
Will be Left to Vote of People IIIAs She Cllme From Bllth
Through Mistake
PIlILADElPHI\ Jul) 12 -M s
tak ng hIS bnde of less than a ) ear
fOI a burglar Wilham A Thomas
aged 23 ) ears today shot and prob
abl) fatall) wouuded her at their
home III the upper sect 011 of the
CIt)
Heanug a nOise III the bath room
of the d\\elhllg Thomas seized are
\olver aud hegau an lll\estlgatlOn
As he reached the second story of
the house Mrs Thomas::elllerged
frolU the bath room and her hns
band dIscharged the re\oher the
bIllet stnkmg her IU the abdomtn
Thol as Said he behe\ ed IllS \\ Ifc
to ha\ e beeu II auother part of the
He \\ as arrested
October Election
A telegram from Representative
Anderson In Atlanta bears tbe In
for!patlon that the senate commit
tee on constituttonal amendments
has reported favorably the bill for
Georgia county With Metter lIS
tbe county seat by a vote of 4 to 2
ThiS places the bill before tbe sen
ate for actIOn after wblch If passed,
It Will go before the house of repre
selitaUves HaVing pas.ed both
houses by a two thirds maJonty
the bill would be submitted to the
people of the slate for ratlficatton
or rejectIon at the October elect IOU
the creatlou of new couuttes 1I1\0lv
a constitutional amendment
Money to Loan.
I am negottatlUg five yea! loans on Improved Bnl
loch county farms at SIX and seven pel cent ll1terest
Old loans renewed
E Over fifteen years contltluous buslUess
�
Our money never gl\es out If yon want money on
Cour
farm come to see me
R LEE MOORE
Statesboro Ga
OOOOOOOCiOOOOOOoooo:::o
WARM RAC£ IS PROMIS£D
GOOD PAY FOR A STORY
Death of Coroner £lect Opens
MaK'atine Will Pay Roosevelt $1 a Scramble In Chatham
Word for Writing
0\511 R BA\ N "
S IVANNAH July 12 -Mr
Jlly 8 - A Goette den ocrat c UOllll.ee for
HINES WILL STUMP fOR WATSON.Wr ght 5 a Democrat
COLU' BUS 01 0 July 12 -Sea
bor 1 \\ nght of Georgia 11eut oned
as cand date for prolllbltlOn 1101111
nat 01 for the preSidency has 110t
gl\el IllS consent to allow the use
of I11S name
Mr \Vr ght says he IS a demothe nonlluatlon for coro er on the
crat
regular democrat c t cket leavllig 11 e leaders here lo\\e,er hope
a place to be filled by pnmar) elec to Iduce h to allo\\ the use 01
tlO 1 or at the Octol er general elec IllS name
PreSIdent Roosevelt s program for
1 lesday mcluded a conference w th
the uew publtc pnnter John S
I eech whmarnved fron \Vash ng
ton early n the day a bus ness
talk With Robert Bndges of Scnb
ner s who came at the same tllne
and luncheon \\ th the arcltc ex
plorer COlllmander Pea ry \\ ho
took the pres dent out 11 the bay
and showed h m over the explor 19
steamer which bea s the pres dent s
nalUe
W,th Pubhc Pnnter Leech the
preSident \\ ent 0\ er the s t latlon
m the goverul e 1t pnnt ng .ffice
at Washmgto
:Robert Br dges had been o(lsked
to COil e to 0) ster Bay b) the pres
dent so that the) n gltt talk 0\ er
matters pertall llIg to tl e pubhca
Iton of stor es tl e pres del t 1te ds
to \\ nte 01 b s expenel ces I Afn
oa when h� goes there to 11 nt bIg
game next year
Mr Br dge, v s t le,,\ ed tl e
story that the pres deut had heen
offered $1 per word lnq r es
at the execut \ e office bronght forth
au e nphat c dellal of tl e report
The Roosevelt com I g fron New
York reached the outer harbor at
I [ 0 clock and made her way slo\\
I IUtO the ba) cast ng> anchor not
far from the preSident s yacht
Sylph
1 he preSident \\ II go aboard the
steamer about 2 30 P m After
the VISit the Roose\ elt w II \velgh
anchor and steam a\\ay for lilydney
Cape Bretou
coroner dIed yesterday mornll g at
10 30 0 clock after ha\ IlIg been un
conscIous for over thtrt) SIX hours
aud after an Ilh ess lastmg 0\ er
twelve lUO Iths
The death of Mr Goette vacates
HoOrew
A ,[r) pretty gtrl bad a basbful ort
1st tor n sweetheart but he would nev
er come to the potnt One nlgbt arter
be hod mnde a desperate attempt to
t...t her feelings sbe looked ot blm In No
a ,ery stgnlOcDnt way
Whot do you Olean by tbot? be
asked "Itb. stortled look
Do you protess to be 80 artist?'
replied evooh ely
Yes
Do you think J ou are n good one?'
I ft liter Ill)self tbot I 00l
"eli I don t think so
\\ I) notl
Decause you CUDnot even draw an
Inference
He did tbougb and now tbey drow
concJusions
WEST BOUND HAST BOUND
"No 5 No 87 No 88 No 9" No 4 No 6
A M A M A M P M p .. �
lIOn
Because of the e"'pense It \\otld
ncur together \\ Ith the fact that
the publtc s gettlllg ttred of so
u a ) elect 0 I tIS thougl t 111 I ke
I) that a pnmar) to fill the \ aca
v 11 be held
Tbls quest Ot \ I! be deten I
by the COl t) executl e co I ttee
If left U1 til tie October elect 0 I to
REPUBLICANS TO SUPPORT BRYAN
IndIgnant That Taft Banner Should
be DIsplayed at Lmcoln
For Sale
I WII! sell the M S Branneu
farm at Pretona conslstlllg of 213
acres 90 acres of \I hlch are 111 high
state of CUltl\ atlon 01 long t me
at cheap pnce to good party
See 11e
V ctlms of He,.ed ty
It hn. been sbo ,u tb t crimina
tendo lcles depc[ d aD heredity nnd BO
cia u 1 pbysloloa ell clrcumst mces
The most Import lOt or these Is bercd
Ity J st as 10 amouut or ambition
\ III CI able n man to \ rite n Sbake­
spearon dr mn If Ie ha \Ie not tilt
talent so It Is prcposte 0 s to eXllect
f 1 a cl III ot tciou!l parents brought
til alUo 19 Icto IS surro n lit gs tbat
morn tone which wou d characterize
tbe Onest t� pc of b m8nklnd -Stron t
MUG due
J E BRANNEN
Prec OUI Models
Just till Ik somebody broke Into my
studto lost ulgbt Unfortunately t bod
Just begun 0 sit dy In stIli Itfe
W IS It stolen 1
No but the models" ere-a bam BDd
lome 80llS ges -Loudon Tit Bits
Re•••urlng
First Actor-I n 1 In n q IRlldary
1 n \ e been orfered RD e g ,gement by
t \0 uuogcra I d r don t koo;ll bo
to act SecOl d Actor Welt
rhe� II soon lind It out
School Meeting
co
HELEA1W AFTEH LOlli SUYERY ndlTHE P-ROHI tANDfOATES
Eugene Chafin for President A
S Watkin' for Vice President
SHHINERS ELECT OFFICERS
amateur around the rlnl pllOotuatlnl
the trll wltb Ireq lent wallopa
Aw mi. It up He a
atoilin
I owled the gallery Alake
om Ogl tf
Go glt him kid
They clinched
Can t hold n hit
Put your load 0 his chin
',.,
LocI! bold-that. the I oy
kid
THE POWER BEHIND THE BRITISH THRONE.
BU��?��"��ES i!��I:OD���d����!�
o Soult un Repubhc
JORl)
g Inftuence Is
ascrlbod to Lo d I sl or I
ersonal faetot I 01
King Edward by the
latest gossll 01 Londo
His Is tho res I onslbllity
lor tl e Inter allonal
sensatlo caused by the
Kaiser s Tweedmouth
letter
"lIIegltln ate I ft ences at,
Cour are n ade II 0 s bject
01 a startling at
tack In one 01 tl e leading
E gllsh monthlies tI e
Natlo at Review and
constlt te 1I e sensat on 01
the hour In London Followtng
as It does so
soon alter the revelatlo s
In Berlin 01 the evils
01 the Can 8rllla at
the
Court 01 tho Kalaer this
article lorms the all
ausorbn g tonic 01 discus
slon In I olltleal and
offlclnl circles In club a
d not alone In tl e
Brltlsl
I etropolls but also I
Continental capitals 8 d I sllto
01 tho ettorts 01
the I arty wI II • a d ot
tl e leaders botl 01 tl e
Gove I ment a d 01 the 01
position as" ell as 01
the SI eaker the natte Is
likely to crop up at any
moment tn Parliament
The charge ot Illegitimate
Inftuences at court has
not been heard 01
In any reputable English
print concerning a ruler
01 the Brltlsl Empire
lor
more tban fitly or sixty years
But prevlo • to that
tlmo It was If subject
01 constant denunclatlo
as a c.ylng evil
v..... of K.rtb Road..
While American "oad
builder••re
II capable ot constr letln, good
road.
•• those 01 any country
01 tb. Old
World tbey bave not been
a. loy.lly
supported al tbe men 01
tbo.. COO1l.
trlea In maintaining the blgbway.
af.
ter completion and
tbe dtlplorabl.
state 01 many
hundred tbou.and
niles 01 road Is thu.s
accounted �or
Cou ty nnd townsht]
omelall may at
the outset sta d the expeole
ot b.,
Ing a road built b t they
Itrenuou.ly
object wi en asked to provide
lundl
to ret lid the road
that baa been al
lowed to go to r In
It Is I n] ortant that
larmcrs learn
of tt e benents to be
derived from
good carth ronda that
county board.
I e In pressed with the
need 01 a pro
per maintenance
of the same aad
tbat road b IIder. and
o.erl8er.
learn how best to care
for tho road.
In tt elr cl arge
The pc slstont and powertul
ene
mles or eartl roads
are waLer Bod
na row 1I es and the
co stant ettort
ot the men In charge
of the road.
slo Id be to guard against
their de­
structive ettects nnd remedy
all dam
ago as q Ickly as posalble
The slm
ple-Implemet t8 vllch I
avebeentound
to b. ot greatest
ass stance In thll
wo k are the plow the drag
scraper
the vheel sera] er
lhe road grader
and the split log drag
Witt a sa dy soli and a
subsoil 01
ctay or clay and g
av'" deep plow
Ing so as to ralse
nnd mix tbe clay
with the aurface soli
and sand will
I rove
boneflclal TI e con
blnatlon
lor na a sand clay road
at a trl81ng
eXI anse
o tbe other hand
II the road be
entirely 01 Band a n
Istake will be
made It It 18 plo" A I
unlell clay can
be adde4 Suet r ng
wo Id mere-
ly deepen the .a
and at the lame
time I reak up the amall
amount 01
bard s rlace
material wblch may
have tormed II the
aubBolI Is clav
and the 8U taco
aeant In aand or gra
vel plowing should
not be resorted
to as It would
result In a clay aur
face ratber tI an one
of sand or gra
vel
A road toreman
m at know
only what to plow
and what not to
plow but bow and
when to plow II
the road I. 01 the kind
whlcb accord.
Ing to the above
tnstrucueus sbonld
be I lowed over
Its entire width
tbe
best metlfod Is to ru!! tbe
ftrst turrow
In the middle ot the
road and work
out to tt e sides thul
forming a
ero vn Resutt8
Irbm such plowing
are greatest In tbe SI
ring or early
summe
In dltcl e. Il plow can
be used" to
good advanlage but 81\0uld
be 101
10 �ed by a BCra) e Qf
grader To
make wide deep dltcl es
nothing bet
ter than tl e ordinary drag
scraper
has yet been de11sed For
hauls un
der 100 leet or In
making nils It
Is especially
.ervlceable It Is ami..
take lowever to a�hlmpt
to handle
long ha II mat�rlal
wllh tbls Icraper
as the wheel 8e aper
Is beIter adapted
to suelt work
'For hal II 01 more
tlan 800 teet a wagon
mould be
u.ed
Tho maellne most generally
uleel
In road work lit tbe grader
or road
mncl Ine Tlls
machine II especially
sel I In Bn oothlng
and crowning
the roa.\l � jd In opening
dltche. A
clay subsoil nder
a thin coating or
Boll slo Id not be
disturbed with a
grader It Is also a
mistake to UBe a
g ader
Indlscrln Inately and to pull
mate lal Irom dltcbes
upon a sand
clay road
Not Intrequently turf
soli and IUt
I om d tch bottoms
are plied In tbe'
m ddle 01 I e road In
a ridge making
m dhole. a ce
talnty It Is Impor
ta t I us g a grader
to avoid build
Ing u II 0 road
too mucb nt one
t n e A oad g
ad a Iy built up by
r eque t se 01
tbe g ader will
last
better II an II coml eted
at one oper
FOHEIiiNERS
Declare. a Lead n. Me. CIIn New.paper
Amenea". M.d. Ob eel of Contempt
and Told to St., Away from Mexico
I eens gila en
cuampeen
He. loollsl sail M al
tempt 0 al) The)
been
11m
• Jakie took on an otte ded
al
scowled at lis arge
relatives
eyed blm ecorntuth
Let him tett what It 18 Ie
s tryl
to do suggested Caesar
with tol
era ce
I s pose nobody but youse
gu s
knows nothln bitterly
den anded
Jakie I got a regular job at
81 In
e • Bowery Theatre
beglnnln Mon
-day mat nee an meeUn
all comers
He. lose his nut co nplete
de
elared Morris the
middleweight
TI e other All ells gazed at
Jakie
yelted tI e stage
t c • loual)
Are you tryln to kid
s' Monte
Appell Inquired
cause lour Btutt
woutd t get a laugh In fort) l
ears
It. I unk Wbere d yo get
II at at
t log d ag should
be uaed
ts and smooll
the road
ot too bndly vasl
cd -From
S a es Beau 01
Publlo
• •
Net C Ish Pnce LIst Effectn e JI 1
•
I J I I908
SASH AND BLINDS
--
DOORS
Sash Blonds
� It, <100 8
No I No 2
4 1 10 S 85
4 1 1,
4 1 5
1 00 •
4 1 30
100
1 '5
1 10 •
..
150 .110
1 5 135
'00 J 50
, •
90 FRONT DOORS
5 a
90
1
0013X -1l1
No 210 No 211
100 $300 $3 25
1 00 No 707 No 253
115 3x7-1l1 $400 $600
Statesboro
I( ��t��sf:c��:�.�� Company • •
LU1Ilber
�
Slllllgles L�tl!s Sasll Doors BI d •
OIls Glnss Bullders RfirdwR
111 s -
\\ LIlA I J ER\AN
< re etc
JOliN \\ KJ;RN
Statesboro, Ga
BULLOCH TIMES
•
Bank ofStatesboro'
WE DO A GENERA.
B\NKING RU!§INESS
Statesboro, Ga .
I Capital Stock, • $75,000
C I A
ACCOUN r � � �
.
APPEAL FOR HELP DID MILLER PRE�ER
CHARGES?
LeI 8 Keep Cool as Possil Ie
WI Ie de CO 1\ ICt I uddle IS be If Not Who Caused Police Invea
tliatlon 8S Reported In Tlmee?ESTABLISHED 1892
Bryan and Kern CIII on Farmers
for Aid
It san alter of exceedii g small
cor cer I to the fUlES or the pubhc
when,er J R Miller daddies or
HELP MUST COME FROM MASSES dlSOI\1 S the rece t trumped up
charges agnuist tl e Statesboro
Democratic Party Ba. Decided to pohce force It IS no concern of
Accept No Contributions from the ours vhether he or some
0 ie else
Corl'oratlons
did It 110r \\ hetl er MItchell and
FAIR\ nsw LINCOLN Neb Ju1y
WIlson were acquitted or convicted
of derel ct on of duty
7 -The first appeal for co paign It does co ceru the THIfiS how
WATSON STILL INSI;';;--I--- Corn WantedI will pay 75 cts I er bushel cashThat Bryan Said He Would Not for good shelled com suitable for
Vote for Ex Confederate
meal delivered at Statesboro
ArLANTA Jul) 15 -Thomas E
J B Lt;E
SENSATIONAL DEATH AT TYBEE r
Atraid of SelltwJellt
COl tr butions by the de ocrauc
cand dates for tl e pres del cy and
II e cv Ide t nent 011 of the pres
ent legislature to let pass the op
port iurry to proi Ide for tl e needs
of the agr culu TOI schools of the
state call be attr luted to loth Ig
but fear of B mistaken seuument
Our legislature IS afra d to exercise
Its 0\\ n good J dgn ent agamst the
mistaken sent ment of the populace
Lead I g the fight agamst tl e I
crease of tbe tag tax are the fert
lizer manufact irers of the country
Th .. r opPO,1I on to the I crease IS
Just fied by the fact that they would
ha\e It to pay On ItS face theIr
OpposlllOn appears rather potTlot c
than selfish al d n any ntell gent
faTlners I Q\ e been n sled by the
apparent logIC of tbelr argullent
alld ha\ e been 11 ade to fall
Youth In Batblng Captured by lIIon
ster of tbe Sea
Harry Lovett a I� year old �y
of Savauuah was drowned off"F< rt
Screven 1 ybee Island Monoay
under seusanonal circumstances
W) 11) Brunner a ) outh ot his
o vu age who was S\\ imuung IU th';;
ocean wit h 111m narrowly es�aped
and tells a harrow n� story of the
occurrence HIS statement IS that
\\ hlle the two were qllletly SWIIU
III ng along half a n Ie or more
from the beacb suddenly some huge:'
n onster rose from the sea passed
over h maud ahghted upon" hIS
con pau on that for a mom;'lt
there \\�S a great whIrl 111 the water
as of a struggle and that IllS com
panlo 1 dIsappeared For severnl
I nl tes he re nalned about tl e
place seek ng Slg 5 of tl e lost bo)
but tl ere \\ 5 nothl Ig to be see I
Br I er s \ alii to the shore and col
lapsed fro III fTlght and fallgue •
What was t that caught LO\et6'
s tl e quest 0 I Several theor es
are advanced One IS that a shark
se zed hln another that a porpoIse
Jumped upon hIm In play and stIll
another that he was carned d�WD
by the under current
11 ent made III his speech In Atlanta
last Thursday morumg to the effect
that Mr Bryan said he could not
vote for an ex Confederatezsoldler
for speaker of tile national house
of representatives In support of
this Mr Watson bas n hIS posses
sron a telegram from the \ ell known
Alfred Henry Lew 5
tl at Mr
presel t hobgobliu IS real or mag:
I ary 1he I a ces are that d
vested of tbe gart ents III \\ h ch
M r Seely has presented-him to us
a d clotl ed with the gar er ts of
tri th the monster \\111 not be I alf
St cI a statement to him
Mr Watsoll pasoed through the
c tv ell rOllte to Nasln Ille where
he \ 11 speak at the I el lessee state
com enllOIl of the people s part)
- Mr Watson wrred Mr Alfred
tl em \\ I ch to the looker on ap
pears heartless From the outSIde
\\e htar tl elr \\all and frol11 theIr
hps we hear statements of theIr
1l1ll0Cellce The tales of pTlson
crueltIes are probaby greatly mag
D1fied wblle the real need for the
mfllctlon of pUlllshmeht IS mmlfied
We hear only the cnmmal S. SIde of
the watter and deftly we 'fall be
fore hIm and worshIp hIm as fOf
herOIsm That IS a way we have
make laws and demand
of tl e In\estlgatlO
I a,e I eretofore beell made p Ibl c
that e\erv \ltuess except 0 e of
nail ed abov� was present and that
ever) 01 e test fied to the falSIty of
the accusatIOns n the foregoll1g
11 e officers were exouerated of all
blame
a I ,old soldIer ele let alo g the
Platte 1\ It I record of I aVII g oted
for ex Confederate \\ 11 se d
part culars by 111a I
(S g ed)
ALFRED HENR\ LEWIS
PENSIO:!f lIIONEY SOON
CommIssioner Hopes to Iosue
Checks by Tomorrow
ArLANTA July 18 -John W
Here the TIMES rests ItS case for Lmdsey state peuslon commISSIOn
the publtc to Judge \\ bo has told er IS nearly ready to make the
the truth
20,000 TELEGRAPH
OPERATORS MEEDE�
pohtlcs by the I:reat predatory cor
",rations Now that the demo
cratlc party has announced Its de
termmatlon not to accept contnbu
tlons from corporations not to
accept excessIve contnbutlons even
from mdlvldnals to pubhsh all
contnbutlOns when over a reason
able mmlmum It ought to be able
to seCure a suffiCIent sum from the
CItizens \\ ho ask froUl the gO\ern
ment nothIng but protect on to
theIr r ghts and cous derat on for
the ge eral welfare
11 ere are I nndred, of thou
AlIIbuluce Sur.eoa With PUe
Perfo'_ed Operation
NJ;W YORK July 15 -Mrs LoUIS
Hauflanfier 5 weddmg nug IS orily
a band of plam gold but It was
responSIble for the call of an ambu
lance and the summomng of the
pohce reserves to t he RIdgewood
statIon of the Brooklyn RapId Tran
SIt system last mght It also held
Mrs Hauflanfier a pnsoner. on a
car for an hour aud tied up traffic
011 the Gates avenue Ime for half
that time
Mrs Haufianfier who IS 28 years
old and hves at No 619 WoodbIne
street \\ 11 allsburg was w th a
party of men aud \\ < n en 0 I the
Gates a\ eut e car At Nostra d
Confederate vderaus and WIdows
of the state the thIrd quarterly pay
ment of pensIons amountmg to
about f240 000 The proper hsts
and rolls have been receIved from
all the countIes or the state WIth
but few exceptions and those are
expected early m the com1l1g week
ComnnsslOner Lmdsey hopes to
get out the checks to the vanous
countIes by next Thursday and it
IS hoped that every pensIoner 111
the state WIll have hIS mouey before
the end of the present month The
payment of the July 1I1stallment
WIll make the thlTd quarterly pay
ment winch WIll ha\C been made
dur ng the present ) ear It has
been the p< hcy of the adml Istra
t on aud of the departn eut of pel
slons to make these payn el ts II
medIately at the beg I I g of the
q larters and up to tl 5 tIe the)
ho\ e been able to do so \\ tl 01 t
cr ppl Ig an) other departn tut
YOUNG MEN PlUdf YOUISELYfS FOt�
lOOt PeSITJONS.
TRAffiC TIED UP BY
A WEDDING RING.
���==�==��=,.
rFrom factory to thePeople
Buy Direct from the factory­
Save the Middleman's Profit!
others
If there 5 class leg slat Oil \\ hat
of the eleven agTlcnlt ural schools of
GeorgIa? What class do the) pro
pose to beuefit) S Ippose the tax
dId lucrease the cost of fert Itzer 15
cen .. per ton \\ hat class gets the
benefit besIdes tbe far ner who paId
It)
If our farmer. saw lhese tllngs
clearly they would not oppose the
bIll Our legIslators who do 1Il der
stand It ought not to be afraId to
do rll!:bt m the face of mIstaken sen
'ilmCllt,
-
•
\
McCoy & PreetorlU5
Fire and Life Insurance
iN THE LOCAL FIELD
We take pleasure III directing
our readers atteunon to the ad
\ erusement appearrug elsewhere 111
o ir columns of the Southern School
of Telegraph) located at Newnan
Ga There IS a gr'eat aud coustant
Iy grc wing demand for telegraph
operators and we are glad to see
this worthy and well recognized
msutuuon doing such creditable
\\ ork III helping supply that de
maud Any young man wishing
to learn a good profession should
mvesngate the opportumues offered
III the telegraph field by wrumg at
returned once for the school s free descrip
at L) ons live literature
WIth reb
Uttl� �vents Hlppening in City Ind
County Brleny R�llted AGENTS FOR
BULLOCH COUNTY fOR
INTERNATIONAL HARYESTER COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA � � � � �
Bulloch couutjs comnnssroners
were III regular monthly session
-yesterday Only rouuue matters
wete disposed of
Mrs J A Martin recentlv eu
gaged III the millinery business at
Egypt has returued to Statesboro
to make her home
MISS Pearl Johuson
Sal�tday to her horne
after speudiug ten days
tives near Statesboro
Not ce
I won t do any more grinding
for the public at my mill
• J B LEE Statesboro Ga
SCHOOL CLOSING �T EUEII I ARK
���
Learn to Play Piano or
Organ in One Hour.
Mr and Mrs G S Johnston are
speudiug several days at Turner
VIlle Habersha n county for the
b'euefit of their health
l\I'r B 1 Outland returned Sat
urday from a tl ree week 5 v SIt at
Clarksv ille III Habersham county
-.pr the be� efit of h s I ealth
TIll! adjourned term of city court
IS In seSSIOIl today hav I Ig on tl e
docket a nu nber of very mportaut
cases both CIV I at d cTIIl1lnal
M tS S J Crouch and MISS Mary
Burton lVere Alllong the"throng who
spent la,t Fr day amI Saturda) at
T) ��e enJoYlllg he St rf and the
b!ll!ezes
Died In Baltimore
Mr James BIrd formerly a ciuzen
'Of Bulloch county died In Balti
more Sunday July r zth of appeu
dICIt!> The body was rece \ ed at
Statesboro today and WIll be buried
th 5 afteruoou at Upper Black creek
chi rch
Mr B rd was a son of the late
G IS B rd and was aho It 33 ) ears
of age
BROOKLET IN BRIEF EXCl1RSION RATltS
Small Mailer. Tersely Told tor the
mencement Jtxercises
T mea. Renders
1 he three kinds of school break
fhe rev val at New Hope closed
last week \ th 1I e eli irch gre Itly
rev \ ed and n ne
professlo I of fa th
was done by Rev J C G 2rooks
of M lito" a d Rev P WEihs
of Statesboro a d tl e pastor
ofKILLED BY FREIGHT TRAIN
VictIm of Accident Was Related In
State.boro
LUDOWICI Ga July 18 - Mr
W W Parker vas run do" n ""d
horr bly 11 angled hy a backIng
he ght tral I here th sater 00
11e tra I as a local of tie G
C & P road and was s v tchu gat
the po It vhere lIlr Porker was
struck a Id kIlled
Mr Parker \\ as the Postal I ele
graph operator I ere al d of a \ery
prol ment fal Ily of thIS sect on
1 he deceased young man IS a
nephe v of 1II r W C Parker of
thIS CIt) and IS Inmself kuowu b)
many h�re FI\ e years ago he
attended the Statesboro InstItute
and was later engaged III the Ice
busllless here Hlsfather Mr J 'H
Parker IS a well known cItIzen of
LIberty county and IS a Irequent
v,.,tor to Bulloch
entertam a cro vd of 800 or I 000
people they tnrned out "th
bas
kets and trunks of chOIce proVIS
Ions and th ...e \\as an apparent
Tlvalry as to who should be
tile
most hOSpltable If It were
left to the TIMES man to Judge he
couldonly say that they all excelled
There was never a better d11lner
spread and the quantity was suf
ficlent lor tWIce the crowd
But as the dlllner IS only an III
cldenl 01 the snccessful school clos-
11Ig so there was anotber
feature
worthy 01 comment-tbe program
of the occasIon MISS Lllhe Zetter
ower aud MISS Eula WIlson hav.
taught the Institute lor two terms
and the program presenttd by the
school was hIghly compilluentary
of theIr sucClessful work For two
hours the !tttle ones entertallled
WIth recItations musIc and plays
and too much canuot be saId of theIT
"ork
After a recess for
J E Bt;IInnen Prof
dTlx and CashIer J McCroau
spoke for a couple of hou{s d uTlng
whIch the audIence I stened allen
lIvely
Before the close 1II ss Zet tero\\ er
Mr D P A\Cr tt spe t Sun
day al d Monda) \ th h s fa I
Ily • ere retun I g the afternoo
ti VIdalIa vhere he IS er�ctllg
a
sasb and hi nd factory
Rev P WEihs of be Metllo
dlsl church ,,(as ,oted a 1110 th s
leave of absence by hIS congregatIon
at � conference last Sunday
and
WIll lea,e the early part of August
Mr W B Moore returned Mou
day evelllng from Stone Mountam
where he had been ou a bnel VIsll
l� bls WIfe and son wbo are spelld
ing the summer m that part of the
"""ltate
.. Mr Emmet Hodges was dow II
from Macon on a VISIt to bls parents
dunng the week and retnrned home
today He-has a lucratIve POSltlOIl
with Ihe Dannenburg Co and IS
dOIng well m hIS new home
Mr W A Kell) of Chto who
re"',des WIth hIS son III law Mr J
H Gray was stncken last week
with paralysIs and IS III a seTlous
I
condItion Mr Kelly bears the
dlstmclton of bemg the oldest CltI
zen 01 the county havlllg celebrated
hIS hundredth bIrthday last spTlng
At a conference of the Metbodlst
church Sunday 1l10rnmg by a
..
U?aIll11l0US vote
M r LOUIS Barr
.;}!"as recomlllel ded to the d str,ct
cinfere Ice uo v I I sesslo I a S)
I
....___van a for ltceuse to preach He
\\ 11 e ter t1 e Sot th Georg a co
�ere ce at the sess 011 I ext ,""o\en
ber
Mr F E F eld
A ser es of reVI\ al serv ces
begun at the Bapllst church last
Sunday be ng COl aucted by the
pastor Rev W D Hortot! Rev and «turn from
Horton WIll conduct a reVI\ al at Al or cus Allanta Bremen Cedartown
Conntb n(xt week beglllUlllg Columbus Gr llin Ron e Savannah and
Sunday morlllng at II 0 clock
Thomaston acc.unl 111 ss onary Bapllst
Mr R \" Rustlu WIll locate In
Sunday school Workers CODventlon or
,y GeorgI. and Genoral S�te B V P U
Savannab abont August J 5th where Convonllon of GeorgI. July 22 26 19011
he g�to accept a lucratIve POSI Por dates
of sale hmlt. through rate.
tIon Tl'Ie removal of Mr Rustm
hrket. aDd other Inforwat.on apply to
and excellent lamlly from our town �D",ear!!!!!!e.",t",t""c",k",e",t",a",gen!!!!!!t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
WIll be greatly regretted by all 01
oor people Mr J W Green suc
ceeds Mr Rustlll III hIS genera)
repaIr busllless
Mr J N Shearouse made a fly
Illg tnp to South Carohna Tburs­
day and Friday
The follpwmg delegates from the
Brooklet charge are attendlllg the
Savannah dlStTlCt couference at
Sylvallla July 21-23 Rev W A
Brooks and Messrs J W Robert
son A J Lee W A Hodges H
W Scott lid M Wllhams
LIttle Sarah May Hodges dIed
Sunday afternoou at four 0 clock
after an Illness of five weeks The
Olae1' New•
The watermelon rush IS abont
over m Olney but fodder pullmg IS
clalmmg onr attentIOn and then
WIll follow tbe cotton plckmg sea
'!On so there IS no Idle tIme wtth a
progressIve farmer
Mr Hodges Adams of Olney
has returned to h,s work after a
short rest III our qUIet httle town
MISS Tblscelle Wllhams has re
turned honle a t'r a very plea a It
stay of a few weeks III Swalllsboro
Her fneuds III Oluey are glad to
\\eleome her back among us
MISS Chfford Folsom of Mt Ver
lion IS spend IIg awlnle with her
sIster Mr Jas H DanIels of
Olney
M sses I hlscelle Wllhams and
RULE8 AND QOUI,ATIOJf8
Da els
ey spe
Sal a ah
LEVYUPONS A &N RY
raIl has bee I laId that far
actual cost bel Ig $ 40 �6 34 plus
cOllstr Ictor 5 profit 7 � per cent
total $I�I 10800 TI 5 al ou t
las due and payable Apnl6 and
tl e TOIl road people have paId at
d flerent tIes SUI s aggregatlllg
:;;60000 When these pa) ments
\ere made the ConstructIon Co n
pan) contllltled the road and graded
J Illes exteudlllg It fro I Gar
field Emalluel cou Ity to Lotlls
Ille Jeflersou county at a cost of
$181773 9 \\Ith theconstrnctor s
profit 7 � per cent $1363305
,ak ng a total for the
te ISlOn of $195 407 03
The claull of the hen was $286
extent 402 mIles
New York \\ as promoter ado \ ner
The SUIt was filed before the clerk
of the super or court Friday after
uoon The levy was <ent here frllm
Rlcbmond GOlluty
PROtEEDlN6S OF THE 6EOR6IA LE6ISLATURE
ONLY A "HOYING 'DANtE. One oFt".
&.sentialoS'It-
ioN EI,.OQUENT 8UNOO\Y
SERMON BY
DR WilliAM J THOMPSON
....
8ubJect The Alc.noIOl\
NUJ!!tEl
Act.r on the Ullflr and
KldnllJl.r.
Invi60ratu t"oSystemand
TRVA BOTTLE
"Keeps You Well"
Ask your d.. ler for"
Libby's
Vienna Sausage
You ve never tasted
the best sausage until
you ve eaten Libby's
Vienna Sausage
It sasausege product
of hl�h food value
Mad� different Cook
ed /dlfferent Tastes
differentand IS different
than other sausage
Libby's Vienna
Sausage, hke all of the
Libby food Products
IS carefully prepared
and cooked In Libby's
Great While Kllchen.
It can be qUickly
served for any meal at
any time It IS pleas
mg not over Ravored
and has that satisfymg
taste Try it
Libby. McNeill" Libby
Cblcago
ENfORCE THE LAW
Savannah �lJmsler Scores Those
Who Oppose Prohlbillon
DEFENDS THOSE WHO ACT AS SPIES
SO)" Jurors Who Acquit the G lilly
orl Traitors to The r Country as
Arnold Was
sa d two deas­
monarchy and democracy -have
been struggling for dorni iancy III
lhe re"lm of cltlzensh p for centu
res Under the monarch) the peo
pie eXist for the gOI ernment Un
d<r democracy the government ex
Ists by the people of the people
and for tile people He said our
futnre cleal age will be on lhe
ground of CIVIC 1IItegnty He
a,ked whether honesty or dlshon
esty sobnety or lIIsobnety IUteg
nty or graft good men or n onsters
shall rule 1
The speaker analyzed and ex
pounded the platform of the La"
and Order League He quot�d the
first paragraph ,,11Ich stands for
Inlpartlal enforcement of laws
agalllst crime of every description
He said to take the position that
laws shonl<L not be enforced IS to
breed and develop anarchy The
"eak spot In the American govern
lIIent IS not )n ItS laws he said but
In the lax adlllllllstratlOn of them
So many cn1l1lnals are pernlltted to
go unpumshed that In many places
the law becom�s a tbmg of con
tempt and then neither .property
hberty nor hfe IS safe
To stand for the Impartial en
forccment of lall' agalllst crime of
el ery description IS a righteous
attitude said the speaker II Ith em
phasls No mall of Integrity can
stand for less
WHY JOE TERRELL WAS HAPPY
5% SIMPLE INTEREStRoyal Fn IyA>;nh in the Saddle(I \ g r. 1 / I Ii
I x �o er or Joe I'e
to lake I cr Ma elta S u d \ \\ I �
AIJRS t h and his co
Joe Brow tl nt he had bee
ated b) tI e democrat l co e
\ a as ts CI d date for gOlen or
Joe I ses to Joe B se e t l s
s tl e I al piest da) of I ) I Ie a d
I e ve toto prove tad tl e
e I S let Ol t 11 Georg a-spread
nil 0 er It-that Joe \\ as happy
5l perlall el) tickled
No everybody who k 0
tl g abo t stat� polit cad pol
nc ask 0 IS tl at there s ot I or
I as bee an) part cular 10 e be
t ee Joe I tl e great I as bee I
at d Joe B that IS to be
11 ere s a re son
\\ e saw Mr Ferrell 0 tl e sad
est day of I s I fe \\ hen I e si rre I
dered the great seal of the state to a
ia I wi 0 I ad lot been do I 01 tl e
slate of the pol ncians \\ ho 1 ad co I
Here) Ol t av
trolled tl ese litters since tl e edit
or of this paper II as a sh rt tall
arrest a t ger IV th a bottle none boy
lawai dad me u tl e other and a Joe wouldn t g ve It to Hoke He
man dnnklllg tl e hquor before the refused pOI It blank and dela}ed the
uger bar but Jur es say No gan
e a I alf lour expla I Ig ho v
tiger
Ie \\ould give It to Phil Cook to
Advertl Ig to the q lest Ion of local
give to Hoke Phil dId It and Joe
option Dr Pickard de.lared tllat
"as sad lery very sad \\ e saw
It all and remarked Oll It
despite IllS broad hberahty he IS But Joe s glad because the royal
almost tempted to quest on the sen fanllly fostered by thecorporatlous
tllnent of the chur�h deacon who
IS comlUg back Illto ItS OWl
contends for local option as aga ust I
Joe IS back lUtO pohtlcs He and
prohtblt ou
lls bnnch Joe Jone� would have
Are Savannaillans sleep og over. ����vdn h��d qJ�e ::'o:nell r��)at�e
a volcano 1 he asked And are understood that whIch �ccounl�
the consciences of the people asleap 1 for the fact that he did not fall on
Befofe the prolllbltl3n law was Joe
Terrell s neck and \\eep With
passed certalU pronllnent citizens }\1e JO} unspeakable that spnngs
said If It IS passed It Will not be f��;II��ue
and deloted personal af
enforced In Savannah The hqlMr But we are prepared to bel eve
men took these citizens as tbelr the ex gOlen or was really s Icere
friends and their statement as fa t
and used the only language to ade
The mayor and ch ef of pohce (uatel) express IllS emotlo11S when
have made raids and gotten suti /e) srl�� tIllS IS th� happIest dav of
clent ev dence to conv ct the meni ==============
on any other charj!;e bnt those not the vote of all good cItizens
let off hghtly by the recorder hale To all Salannahlans I 1I0uid
heen turned loose by Junes The
whisky people laugh at the Idea of
enforcmg the law 111 Savannall
It has gone far forth that the
law IS a dead letter hele hence our
city IS becomlOg a mecca for cnnll
nals of the country at large The
arm of the law IS paralyzed The
Savannah JUries are laughed at by
the whole state Perjury seems to
be prevalent and Without underly
lUg conscience Onr women are
afraId to walk the streets at dusk
Officers of the law hal e sa d to me
It IS of no use to make arrests be
cause tI ere s no chance of co IVIC
tlons He said I e fears we are
SOWIllJ!: dragon s feeth for a terrible
han est
Dr Pickard defel ded the Illa
who s \ lit Ig to ferret out v dla
tlons of the la\\ al d report thet
He quoted the scr pture to prove
that the POSltlOU of a s!JY san ho
orable one Fle sa d ever) poss b�
effort IS ben g made to defeat the
enforcement of la v n Sal aunah
Instancll g the c rc Ilat on of tbe
the card II IllCh seeks to make the
spy contempt hIe
According to tbe dea that pre
valls 1tI Savannal th eles alld mur
derers are not to be searcbed out
That \lould be a disgrace and be
loath,on e If
farm and a110 I ) 011 to I epay the
cent pel anuum the combined
) Oll would Ill) and III the end
ent t eceipts hal e P lid Ioi It 0 1III P in IS the IIIOst
\: ou call not aflord to Ignole It
\\e 11111 lend lOll the money to purchase a home 01
10 11 III 1I101lthl) Instalments with interest at 5 pel
monthly pal iueut being less III real ity than the: lent
)Olt 0 In )Olll hOI e uid yo II
equitable evet devised
Local Agents
Office 0 er Sen lsi u 1 B uk
Edward. Fired IIIcElmunay
About the best thmg Charlie
Edwards has done smce he' has
been a member of congress was te
fire Judson McElmurray hiS Prl
vate secretary McElmurray want
ed to support Kinch Overstreet l1l
the recent congresstonal race 11ut
dldn thaI e the nerve to come o.�
and do It Charhe found It ont .-
Taltllall 'Tmlcs
Money to Loan.
1 lham negottatmg .five ) ear loans on Improved Buloc county farms at Stx and seven per cent mterest
Old loans renewed
Over fifteen) ears contmuous busmess
OUf! money never glv�s out If you want money ouyour arm come to see me
R LEE MOORE
Statesboro Ga
CXXlOCOCXXlOClOOClOOOOOClOOOOOOOOOOOCXlO:J •
Game CraftIly
M ICON Ga Jnl) 24 -Befote a
large audience of Maco I people
• Hon Thomas E \Vatson spoke
last 11Igi t I I the Interest of his pres
jdentiul can �algn The Grand
opera house II as used for the occa
.. sion because of ItS better acoustic
itfoperttes than the city aud tonum
Mr Watson made a bitter attack
ell W J Bryan declanug that the
south owed notillng to hlll" HIS
denunCiatIOn of the Nebraskan was
on account of the latter s attitude
toward the negroes Mr Watson
.declared hImself a Jeffersoman dem
• ocrat now and al\'l ays He pleaded
for Georgia s electoral I ote for hIm
self
Mr Watson called1JOpuhsm trlle
democracy and 111 thiS connection
he saId
• Judged by the prinCiples of hIS
tonc democracy tbe Bryamtes of
• today ha\ e no nght to call them
4It
selves democrats By the same to
ken tbe poquhsts of toda) are the
true pohtlcal representatll e. of Jef
ferson and Jackson Measured by
the teacillngs of John C Calhonn
of Thomas H Benton of Thomas
• Jefferson and George Mason I am
the democrat and M r Br) ao the
HanllltoUian
The popuhst nonlluee declared
tbat Mr Bryan had changed IllS
creed He said
In 1896 he and I stood together
Tbe com entlon which uomlllated
111m noml1lated me HIS accept
ance 1\ as In wrltmg as was ml1le
'I mlay I stand by the san e creed
that Br} an and Watson both stood
for III 1896 And I only regret that
the recreancy of Mr Bryan and hiS
truckhng to \\ all street have de
•
pnl ed us of the "resist
ble strength
that co operation would hal e gil en
to us
Speakll1g further of Mr Bryan
lU whIch be charged n consistency
Mr Watson said
Bet" een the glOriOUS declara
t ou a Id the sn centy "llch then
apparently an nated Mr Bt) an and
the shan eful betra) al of the peo
pie II 11lch he has made In that
Den
ver platform \I Ith tl e mild n en
t on of the Aldnch Vreeland blll­
hiS surrender to the asset currenc)
which he II as 6ghtlllg only four
years ago-bls proposillon
to per
petuate tl e natlOllal
ba 1klUg sys
tem II Ith a gOI enlllleut guarallt)­
and hiS preposterous propositIOn
that the paper n10 Ie} of the gOI
ellment shall 110t ol1ly be lIuctua
Hng In ItS quantlty but shall
be
made for the purpose of lei d ng
It
to the banks betllee I the patnotlc
reformer II ho spoke as I hal e
quoted III 1896 and the place
hunt
I g poht C a II ho patched together
that vote see\ung docume tat
D.n
I er there I, the treme do IS PS)
cI 0
logical change II hlch I
arks the
ab.orpl on of It e ) Ol tl ft
I ardel t
crusader by the cold calculatll1g
\11 scrupulous place III ttr 13r) an
lhe elm Iplon of the people IS I 0
1110re The Bryan of toda) S s
I
ply a tlfeless accO Ipl
sl ed u Ifeel
lUg pol tiC an pia) Ing tl
e ga e
craftll} aid USllg me and meas
I res as paw SOl the board
Ho" can anybody reconCile the
13ryau of so late a year as 1904
"ho
-shouted fro111 the platform In Ur
bana Ohto The democrats nl 1892
played a confideuce gan e
on the
people and put a bunco steerer
at
the head of th part) to the Bf)
an of today 1
Refernng to liIr Bryan s alleged
bid for the negro vote Mr Watson
declared
Partlcnlarly disgraceful IS Mr
.....
t
..
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•\\'ATSON HIT 8RYAN
Br} an s effort to capture the presl
del cy when \ iewed from the stand
po nt of tl e south A more de'
perate bid for the negro-Iote was
nev er I ade than he IS now offer
nlg [I e whole COUl tr) had been
told that a southern nan 011 e
In nes of Ke tucky an em ne tl)
fit I," had been selected b) Mr
Brva I for tl e cha ruia lsi P of his
campatg COl mittee All at 01 ce
M r J at tes nat e 1\ as -dropped
\\ h) 1 Because It transpired that
Mr J unes as a southern man fa
vored the dlsfranch seme It of the
negroes and therefore he could
not
be appo nted cuair Ian of Mr Bry
a I s comnllttee The peerless one
could not rUI such a risk of gl\ Ing
offense to the negroes of Ouio and
So Ollie James IS down
and out
Mr Watson stated further that
the south IS bhnd If 11 does not
see that Bryan IS sacrificlllg her
pnde and her llIterest III the effort
to Will the negro vote away from
Talt by playmg npon that passion
ate resentment agalllst the manlier
UI Which the colored troops 'Were
discharged from the army on ac
count (If the BrownsvIlle matter
liIr Watson said the p,roposed
disfranchIsement law III Georgia
grew out of hiS own propOSItiOn
and he IS eutltled to some credit III
that connection
He saId further that the educa
tlonal fight was hiS long before oth
ers took It up aud that the convict
question "as not new \'11th bllll
LABOR LEADER fOR BRYAN
for Disrranchlsement Bill
ugh Opposed to It
•
HIS VOTE fOR PASSAGE
Very Hard In His Speech at Macon
Thursday Night
SAYS BRYAN HASCHANGED CREED
fA it Effect!veDecisio'; in the Case is Concurred
in by all Judges of United States
Calls Him Tireless Accomplished
"UnfeelinIC politician Playing the ber ,
A1lJf'N1 \ Gn Jnl) 22 -It re
maiued for Joe H II Hall of Macon
iuev ltable foe of d sf a cl set e It
to save tlmt measure from some of
Its most d iugerous shortconllugs in
the bouse today It \I as b) his
vote tb'at ser ous cOlllplicatlous tu
regard to the nltasure may be
aVOIded Had he not COUle to the
suppo� pf ItS advocates It IS not
11IlproSabie that the measnre would
ha\e tten repealed and left to the
next 11I!tslature to re enact
At
l'
conclnslon of �le mam
part of tlKlay s sessIon liIr Alex
ander f DeKalb asked tbat the
new bll prepared by the general
ludlClaQ committee and prOVldlllg
that t&ll: measure shall take effect
Januatt 1st 1'}09 lllstead of a.
soou III adopted be read the tiurd
time abd pnt upon Its passage
TillS WBS,after I 0 clock Many
memb.. had already left the hall
SpeCial pleas did not prevent many
otbers ..iolng likeWIse It reqUires
a two tlnrds affirmative \ ote to
Waahed .lahore Tburllclay Near
Bcene of lIIon4ay a DrownlnA'
SAVANNAH July 24 -The body
of Harry Lovett was found at a
short whIle before 6 0 clock yester
day 1ll0lnlllg amonJl, the rocks that
form tbe Jetty off WlllCb the death
of tbe lad occurred [t had been
bronght straight lUtO shore by sue
ceSSlve tides and lay almost 111 tbe
sbadow of the handkArchlef erected
on a piece of driftwood Oil the after
noon of the boy s death to mark
the spot where hIS compamon land
ed Biter young Lovett went down"""M....amlitF·AIli�=i:i
ers and Mr John Elhott wbo bad
been patrolhng the beach Rescued
by them the body was placed ten
derdly upon a htter hastlly con
strncted and was car ned to Bohan s
pavllhon The lad s father was
notified and preparatlons for bring
mg the body to the city "ere made
Members of the Benedlctlne Cn
dets spent many hours patrolhng
'I ybee beach smce their comrade
was lost several of them rema1ll111g
UI the water for 6, e or SIX hours at
a tllne With great difficulty one
of them II as restrained from sWim
nlll1g to the place where tbe bay
was last seen and d vll1g for 1115
body
The ondltlon of the body of the
boy bore conclnslve e\ Idence that
a gigantiC porpoise leapmg from
sea struck dOli n the youug sWim
mer and carned him 111tO the depthS
of the sea not to be seen agam un
til the tide rolled the body upou
the beach
CUIC\GO July 22 -'I he Sta d
ard OIl Comp In} dec s on b) \\ uich
tl e company was fil ed $"9 240000
b) Judge Keuesaw M Landis of
the UI ted States district court w s
today reversed by the United States
circuit court of appeals TI e case
was remanded for a new tr inl The
court's- opunon makes fil e thou
sand 1I0rds
The deCISion of the Judges lias
unammous It was dellvered by
Judge Grosscup who wrote the
Op1ll10n and It was concurred 111 by
Jndges Baker alld Seaman
The deCISIon was on appeal of the
Standard Oil Company of Indiana
from the verdIct of April fifteenth
last which found the company gUll
ty of acceptmg rebates on carload
lots from Whltlng Ind to East St
LOUIS 01 er the Clncago and Alton
and from the court s maximum fine
The eVidence showed the compa
ny received rates one third as large
as the other shippers Of the
errors asslgued the deCISion reI lews
those covenng all law proposltlons
The Essenttal GUidance of the
DIS nct Court
namely the tnal court s view that
the shipper can be con\lcted of ac
ceptmg a conceSSion from a lawfnl
pubhshed rate evell though not
shown as bearing 011 the mtent that
the shipper when accept1llg the
concesSion knew of tbe lawful u\).
�.fIO> _...
the number of offenses IS the num
ber of carloads of property trans
ported Irrespectlve of whether each
carload IS a whole or onl) a parf of
a smgle transaction resuitmg m the
shipment thlrdl) whether III the
1IIpOsitlon of the fine the court
abused ItS discretIOn
The opll11on says It cannot con
cur III Judge LandiS ll1terp�tatlOn
that to show the defendallt accepted
a conceSSion knowmgly was not nec
essary to estabhsh that the defend
ant had actual knowledge of the
lawful rate The deCISIOn says tl e
cases CIted by the goverument re
qUir ng hqlor sellers at the r per
I
to know II hether t e person to
whol11 dnnk IS sold IS a !11 110r or
wlthll1 the prohlhltlou of the act are
not controlhng nor very persuaSive
The conrt of appeals dilters With
the tnal court 011 three Vital pOints
holdmg tl at LandiS excluded tl e
eVidence for the Standard 0 I Co I
pan] of Indiana which should
have
been adll tted to shOll a proper II
tent m the rat.! the compnny paid
on 011 that t erred u cons der g
each car lot a separate offense and
tbat In Impos ng a maxllnum Ii
e
for the first offense It abused tl e
LOVJ;TT 8 BODY FOUND
an eXlstlng section of the constltu
tlon states that amendments shall
take effect as soon as endorsed at
the polls
Had It not been for Mr Hall s
vote It tS probable that the dlsfran
chlsement law would have been re
pealed and left to fnture legIS
latures
COSTS TOO HIGH
Defendant Fainted When Told to
Pav $5
ATLAN1A Jnly 23 -Printers
Ink best deSCribes hIS color He
saId Ins name was Josephus Adoms
Smith
'eds- I h ....a...,I.!.a. &0 or 1:.uJ
costs ter pay he saId Fnda) after
n0011
He I\as speakll1g to Justlce Lan
drum
[ thought Idles drop down
an pay em
A fat book II Ith worn �dges II as
consulted J ustlce Landrum looked
over the nm of Ius glasses at the
eU 0
of the Amencan Federatlon of La
bor last 111ght hberated the proof
sheets of a democratic edItOrial that
Will appear tn the August Issue of
the paper
There ate three double columns
of It much of the t}pe belllg used
111 qUOtlUg the wntten demauds that
Mr Gompers 8Jld hiS associates
made 011 the repubhcan and demo
cratlc conventIOns for the lllsertlon
HI the" party platforms Stress!s
laid on the anti Injunction planks
of both COlli entlOns wInch are
quoted a lalytlcal comments by
Gon pers bell1g added
�
Wille alolling an ntentlon to
del 11 er the labor vote Gompers
expresses the op 11011 that
the
\\ orker "III ha, e to ans\\ er to IllS
fellow workers as well as IllS con
sCience If IllS action IS contrary to
the poht cal coutse that IS pomted
ont for h 111
Au argllll1ent IS subm tted With
the I tent on of provlllg that the
repubhcan party IS the enemy and
the democrat c part) lhe friend of
labor al d It concludes With a call
to the workers to defeat the" ene
nlles for all offices pres dentlal
leglslatlle and Iud c al
Texas Paper Jeatou.
ArLANTA Ga Jul} 23 -Repre
sentatlve Knight 111 the senate thIS
lllonllng made a strong speech
agalllst a scandalous report publish
ed lU a Texas paper that a bhlld
t ger ftourlshed 1ll the Georg a state
cap tol aud that members of tbe
senate had been staggenng about
the senate chamber III a drunken
COl dltlon offering el erybody a
dnnl
I he senate adopted the resolu
tlon d<nounc ng the Texas news
paper
as chairman of tbe com
nuttee which prepared It was
located 111 the governor s office and
was hurried to the leglstatll e cham
ber He registered an aye vote
The speaker was called on and he
voted III the affirmative
An effort was made to find an
other but such could not be locat
ed Mr Alexander had announced
that thiS lias the last da) for pass
llIg the measure as a later
time
wonld uot afford t me for gettlUg It
through the senate and adl ertlSll)g
It the reqUired 60 days before tl e
general elect 0 M r Hall had
asked to be excnsed from votmg
RISllg from 1115 seat I the house
all conyersatlo ceaslllg as he (lid
so he !'ddressed the speaker
I h�,e aillays been unalterably
oppelse to tillS k nd of leg slatton
he smd I believe It to be dan
gerous and that It w II
"ome day
cause Js senous Injury If the re
pubhca s 111 congress ever need the
vote of Georg'" to defeat a demo
crat c laudldate tl ey WIll throw
our ele�toral vote out 01 the ground
that
th�s
law Iiolates the national
consut tlon However as thiS
lOve d es not IUvolve tIle pnnc pal
of law lit merely seeks to perfect
n easure and 1 that [
the conte t on that If any
e needed t wO lid be cast
I hereby vote
0'
offers the serVIces of a state Itcensed embalmer quallfied
to prepale bodIes for shipment or to kpep
for bunal an
an Illdefimte length of time All work III that lllle
m
Bulloch and adJolmng counties promptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets
WIth a large new grave tent and a handsome
rubber.
tired hearse we are better than ever prepared for the
conduct of funerals 1ll a proper manner
he said
The negro s color sloll Iy changed
Ftr,t It gre" ashy then It turned
to a strange saffron a Sigh passed
h 5 I ps IllS knees shook suddenly
h s I ead drooped at d he sank to
the lIoor
Eler) bod) crowded forward
He s lall ted a ball ff sa d
He had
A bucket of water brought hlll1
back to consc onsness and he slow
Iy opened IllS eyes For a moment
he looked dazed then he murmured
a few \lords
F \ e dollars I Good Lord I se
•
TO CUT OUT SINECURE
_--
For SRle
[ \\ II .ell the M S Brannen
farn at Pretona consist ng of 213
acres 90 acres of \\ I ch are In l11gh
state of cult vat on on long tl Ie
at cheap pnce to good part)
See ne
".
Abohsh Office of County
Treasurer
J E BRANNT N
up tl e requ site
b II was declared
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
out the state
TI e b II pro\ des for a const
tu
t 01 al ame dment thal Will make
pOSSible the abol t on of the office
of count) treasllrer II h ch IS now
prOVided for by the constltutlo
If tl e b II IS passed t 1I0uid be
foll().\\ed by a other b II abol Slllig
the office of county treasurer and
more than hkely prOVidIng that the
funds of �ach county be tnrned ovel
to some reputable bank that would
take care of the county depOSits
free of charge and under bond
Senator Felt5 the chalflnall of
the comnllttee said the office of
county treasurer was uudoubtedly
a Sl!1ecure and oug;ht to be abol
Ished
ment By th S matter IS mea t the
parent compa Y the Standard
011
Company of Nell Jersey
'I he dec SIO I sa)· Ihat pia II} the
ordinary shipper under law 1 te 1d
ed to promote co tll11erce IS ot
bonnd to Cipher Ollt before I e can
safely put anytlllng that he has ltO
commerce all the coutuslng papers
and ,ligures thnt generally make up
tanff sheets
The deCISion characterIZes as an
error of sol d substance the tnal
court s refusal to permit the plain
tiff to snbnllt to the lury the whole
qnestlon whether It had knowledge
Man beheve tnat e,en the pres
of tariff sheet from which It accept lent la It It goe, through
Will
ed conceSSIOns et� possess
he same danger 111 that
IV as re el acted
\\ th th change I tl e t me for
tak Ig ffect because under
the
1.\\ pa ed last year t lIould
take
effect a soo as approved at the
polls t would be HUpOSS ble to
get the achmery lequtred In oper
tween the state and the
__--- COMPANY -----
elecUoDs and the effect
to mater ally disfranchise
thE StR 111 the latter It would
endan r Georgia. electoral vote
as well s the seats of congressmen
- __ .-
